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HI'!lIl{ar A/lpeallYo. 94 f!/1870.
NAllon AMIIWIlJIAIlI.A l\TlJHAM~IAI) K,\KYA)

H I1:-.SAJS KHAN BAHAI)fllt AMIIt .JUSG.f Appellant.
VAltI!, .JAGHIIWAR of VUWTllALAnATHl

>iAIEItt SItJ~IVASACHAkLl; lLlld;) otht>r"'.... Respondent••
Plaimiff (luring' his ROil'S minority !rave certain property to hi/ll an,l

on the dvlivery of I'0s,;e,~i.)n got from him a document 8lil'ulating

(I), That he would not alienate ; (l!), 'I'll/It at his death the property
should return to the father Thi~ document was rl-posited with the

f.uh-r and nni h,mr<l of until the property was taken in execution for
tll~ 8dll'S ,lellts many years after the gift. H.ld. that loy MuhamllnLlill1l

Law l1R well a~ hy the ceneral principles uf law, such a restriction on
alienation, especially aftur the gift had become complete lung before,
is absolutely invalid.

1'171. T. illS wus a Ht>~nllli' Appeal al!/Linst. the decision ofC. G.
/Ve.II1OOr 20. ' ~

A. No. 9.f Plumer, the At:riflg Civil Judge of Chirtur, iu Origiulll
if lil70. Snit ~(). 48 of IS6U.

The snit wall !JJ'Ought to eslahlish plaintiff's right to
cnwuies ()-6-1~ of uunju, punja and poramboke lands wit.h

IJllugahmB, wells, and fruit trees attached, after eaueellurion
of the sale of the said propert.y hy order of the Court, and to
direcn defendallt to pay plaintiff further produce and costs.

The plaint. set fort.h that. 1~laiut.iff allowed hill SOli Nazim
Juug to enjoy the aforesaid property for 20 years until hilt
death iu November 18138; that at his death plaintiff resumed
the posseseiou of the property uud enjoyed it until its attach

menr ; that. l st del'endunt illegally eaused the attachment. of
the said property in satisfaction of u decree obtained lIy him
in the High Court agaillst 211d defendant ; that the defend
alll~ 3-6 purchased different portious of the aforesaid pro
perty : that. 2Ull defendant. had lIO right to the property;
Lhat he wall 1I0t. t.he legal heir 01 Nazi IU .J uug, Lilt werely
his illegitimate SOD hy l\ maidservant,

The lst defeudunt alleged i u hi8 written llt.a\emenl that
the debt the 2ud defeudaut agreed to 1'11.)' wall the same debt
t.hat. "118 due hy hill deceased flLl.her Samsamnddanle Nuziru
J ling to &he lit defeudant, ant! that. the promissory noM·had
beeu executed lIy the 21111 defendant with the I'ermiuioll and•
couseut of the said Nllzim J nug ; that the poeeessiou of tbe
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lanll. in dispute wall never ohtained h,. the pll\illtifT after ~ 1871.

I 1 I fl' IN' J I I I" "II" 1", ot'embe,' :!O."Ie t eat lot ie lIall .. UZIIU· ling; t lilt. til! P ailltl II 1t.l\te--R.--.A:-jV,; !,I.r
meut that he Imll been tor .more thall:W ~I!M!I out of the of 18; 0

--------
]lOI"ellllio.lI of the lands, 5howell thnt the .nit "11.11 barred II)'

the Ad of Limir.arious ; thn't letter.. of administrar iou "ere
with the consent of the ~u,l defendant granted to the
],luilltilf, "ho ill eOIllIf'qlltnce hll.11 nuder his lIlaUI\1{enH'llt the
)"'11I1. ill dispute ; thut t.h. plaintiff 11Ill! in the petit.ion pre
.ellt.ed by him and l,he 2nd tlet"lIdslIt to the High Court at
}ll\llrall 011 the 3rJ Deeeuiher 1858. tor the purpose of obt ain
illg letters of admiuistration, fully ad III itt ell the fad of the
2nd defendaut being the son of the laid Nazi m .JnuK ; tha'
the "I!lill'iff having by the execution of a hihlmh ruade OYer

to his eou the lands in dispute. hi, prl'lIl'ut. clairu for th&
recovery of the flame could uot "taud gooll ill Ill", and thll.~ the
11\lI.intitr. claim should he dism issed with COllt" aud he be

directed to pay hill (defendaut's) cost•.

The 2nd defendant alleged that t.he property in Ilispute

was ohtaiued hy hi. father by yirtue of a hibhau anll

}lOrchase ; that hil! father h!LYing been indebted t.o t.he Jet

defendant, tlirect.ed him (2nd defeudsm) to execute a bond;

he accordingly executed to the ht; defendant a note of hand

on "hich he (the l st defendant) obtained a decree in No. 61

of 1859, HighCunrt'IJ file; that h. wa. 110' liable for that;

judgment debt, which ought to be recovered hy meane of the

property belonging to hi" father; that the plaintiff had no

righb whatever to interfere in case of the lame being made

available for the payment of hia father's debt; and that the
propert.y IlILd not at any time been in the plaintiffs po....

sion ; that the plaintiff by n. petition to the High Conrt 1'1111,.

alhnitted the fact of this defendant being publicly kno"n

&I the son of Nasim Jnng.

Plaintiff grounded his claim t.o the property on t.he fact

tha' in the hihbanama, by "hich 2nd defendant admitted ill
bi. written statement .hat Nazim Jllog obtained plJlleliiou

-of the property ill dispute, and which "al execut.ed hy
"Iain.iff to Nazim J ani (hi. sou), a power of resumptiou u(
the property Wd reserved to plaiutiff' on the death of Nuziw

Jung.
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I'71. The plnint,iff, however. fll.ilel\ io produce t.ld" hi"hl\,nt1rn~
C,I'tIllJjf.I' 2(). . . '" , .

• " ( or t.o lL(:I~(lIll1t fur '"" lIoll-prodnct.llln, II.lld ..he (,1'fil,Jndge 111.
, .."1 J'O. ~4

"f ll"i,O luia!!ed lti~ suic under Sec. 148 u.' the Civil Procedure Code.
-- .._------- -'-'--

'l'he plniur.ilf appt'lllell,

Tile nppeal '\I'M first lu-urd on the 10th MlI.reh l8il.
wlipIO ,lie Hii:h Conrt referred the following issne to the
Civil COIIl't- Whether r.he gift.o plaintiff, sou consaiued &.

l,,)wer of resum pt.iou ?

At t.h e trill.1 of thiR isane the plaintiff file~l a kar8.rtIli.mll.
(A) executed hy pluiut iff'» sou to plAiGtitf which contained
t.ile folluwillg .. you hll.'fe ant of yonr pstenal affliction
towan!s me gTl\uted the same (certain houses and lands) lie.

rue 1'01' the specific pnrp0!le of Rnpportillg" myself and the
koran reuders. &c. The said glLl'den and laud are your'

}lroperty ; I will not sell it to auybodj nor shall I make &.

gift of it to any one. Should I depart this life, the said pro

perty shall go and revert to yoo, amI 10 i~ is not my pro
perty."

The Civil Judge fonnd that the gtft to pla~ntiff'lIl1oft

was accompanied by an agreement that in the eTen~ of hi.

death the property should revert to the plo.inti'ff.

U pan the return of t.his finding the case came on aga.in

for bearing on the 14th Angust,

Venkatapathi Rau, (or the appellant, the plaintiff.

Ranyal1la Nayudu, for the 3rd, and R~ma Ra« fOf'the

4th and 6th respoudeuts, the defendants.

The following jndgmeut was delivered by

HOLLOWAY,J.-On the issue referred the Civil Judge has
fonnd that 'he collateral agreement A was executed by the

deceased donee. LJ udonbeedlj there are very snapicione points

connected wit.h the plaintiff's case, bnt with a full vie. of the
whole of them, although with 'orne hesitation, theCiviiJ ndg;e
hall come to the conclnsiou thai the evidence of pliaintitr

ongltt not '0 be discredited We could no' came to, & differ

eut conclusion whatever doubts we might feel .
•

It remains then to consider its eff~; in poin.. of) aw.
'!'he facts are that the plaintiff daring ~lilil 100'. miuority
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gl\ve this property t.o him. By Mnhammada n Law that gift .' IR71. ')
. . . . "' ottfmbel" _0.

WI~'1 complete without deliv(~I'Y (BaIllIe I, ;l2()). h became -R.-.I1. II'". ~'-l-

the sou's from t.he dllt.e of t.l~ first truusucr.ion. By that. law _~l~~~:..__
if possession Im.1 1I0t been delivered, there woukl have heen
a right to tuke it, or during iii", minoriuy any member of hi~

fiLluily could have done so for him ('3U). I refer to these
principles, not M biudiug, hilt llll all index to the intent of

'he part.ieA. Then 011 t.he delivery of POR8(·/tsion the father
gets from hill son th ia document 8tiplliatiug :-

l , That he will not alienate.
2. 'fllat at his death the property tII\lllll retnrn to the

father.
Thill document ill rlrp0l'itell with the fllthrr and not

111'111'<1 of until the property il! taken iu execution fur the

.O:l'" debts.
According to the general principles of law such a re

striction on alienation, e..pecially after the gift hall become
complete long before, would have beeu absolutley invalid

h i~ 110 also by Muhnmmadan Law. Such a condition au

nexed t.o flo gift ill absolure ly void (Baillie, 637). becunse re

pngnant to the principle of the traneaction npoll which it i.
aonght. to engraft it. It mntlt be void a fortiori fl.S a. mere
eontrect following long after a complete gift.. I entertain n-o
doubt ought to be applied. Nothillg conld be more iueqnit
able than to allow the visible means of a. man, to whom cre
dit hal been given, to be narrowed by a secret contract with
the pttr.e&~ who hal given the debtor the opportnniry of
appearing as owner. It is only neceseary to add 'hat by
1I'1uh~mwa.dan ..4llW the qnality of irrevocability will be
attached to the gift (524).

1 am of.opinion that the principles ofjnriprndence, with
which the rules of~Inhllmmad~ll Law are here accordant,

forbid onrgiving effect t.ot-hill document. The Original Snit
ought to he dismissed and witLJ costs.

K1NDEHSLEY. J -1 coucnr :~Q this judgment,




